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ClIAPTKIl XII (Continued).
girl within was panic-stricke- WhatTHIS she dot "With but a llttlo respite

he might enlarge the window sufficiently
i, to permit hor to escape Into tfio forest, but

the woman at the door evidently would
not bo denied.

Suddenly an inspiration came to her. It
ras a forlorn hope, but well worth putting

to the test.
"Hush I" she hissed througn tho closed

door. "Oda Yorlmoto sleeps. It la his
Wish that he be not disturbed."

For n. moment there was silence beyond
the door. Then the woman grunted, and
Barbara, heard her turn back, muttering to
herself.

The girl breathed a deep sigh of ro-ll- ef

she had received a brief reprieve
from death.

Again she turned to the window, where
with the shortBWord she commenced the
labor of enlarging It to permit the pas-
sage of her body. The work was neces-snrll- y

slow becauso of tho fact that It
must proceed nolBoleasly.

For nn hour she worked, and then again
came an Interruption at the door. ThlB
time It was a man.

"Oda Yorlmoto still sleeps," whlsporcd
the girl. "Go nwny and do not disturb
him. He will bo very angry If you awaken
him."

But the man would not bo put oft so
astly as had the woman. He still In-

sisted.
"Tho dalmlo has orderod that there shall

bo a great hunt today for the heads of
tho who havo landed upon Yoka,"
persisted tho man. "He will bo angry
indeed If wo do not call him In tlmo to
accomplish tho task today. Let mo speak
with him, woman. I do not bellevo that
Oda Yorlmoto still sleeps. Why should I
believe one of the It may

,be that you havo bewitched tho dalmlo,"
and with that he pushed against tho door.

The corpse gave, a little, and the man
clued hln eyes to tho ancrture. Barbara
held tho sword behind her, and with her
shoulder against tho door attempted to
rccloso It.

"Go away I" she cried, "I shall be
killed if you awolton Oda Yorlmoto; and If
you enter you, too, shall be killed I"

The man Btopped back from the door,
and Barbara could hear him In low con-
verse with some of tho women of the
household. A moment later ho returned,
and without a word of warning threw his
wholo weight against tho portal.

Tho corpso nllpped back enough to per-

mit tho entrance of tho man's body, and
as he stumblod Into tho room tho long-wo- rd

of the Lord of Yoka fell full and
keen across tho back of his brown neck.

Without a sound ho lunged to the floor,
dead.

Tho womon without had caught a fleet-
ing gllmpso of what had taken placo within
tho llttlo chamber, oven before Barbara
Harding could slam to the door again. With
ehrleks of rage and fright they rushed Into
tho main street of tho village shouting
at tho tops of their voices that Oda Yorl-
moto and Hawa Nlsho had been slain by
tho woman of tho

InBtantly tho village swarmed with
Samurai, women, children and dogs. They
rushed toward the hut of Oda Yorlmoto,
filling the outer chamber, where thoy
Jabbered oxcltcdly for several minutes, the
warriors attempting to obtain a coherent
story from tho moaning women of tho
dalmlo's household.

Barbara Harding crouched oloso to
tho door, listening. Sho knew that the
crucial moment was nt hand; that there
were at best but a few moments for her
to live.

A sllont prayer roso from her parted
lips. Sho placed tho sharp olnt of Oda.
Yorlmoto's shortsword ngnlnst her breast
and waited waited for tho coming of tho
men from the room beyond, snatching a
jrow brief seconds from eternity cro she
drove the weapon Into her heort.

Therlero plunged through tho Jungle
at a run for several minutes before lie
caught sight of tho muckor.
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DARE to me that you dare.

By CAROLINA Lansdowne.
Once a time there were two animals,
dog and time they met

they Now H happened that
Altco, the llttlo owned the cat, lost
the Rainbow Button Farmer Smith had sent

her, him a stamp and
for another one. In the meantime

she found her old one and then she had
(we, She didn't know what to with

Eho waa sitting the and
what to do it when suddenly she

jumped and called out, "Here, Tom"
ithat waa the cat's Tom came in
and she put the pin on" him. So went
out again and met the dog. they
were the saw the pin. Ha
asked where got so all
about

Now Mary, the of tWe dog, was a
yery but little gr).

he was down Spot (for that was (he
dog's came n Mary all
about so Mary sent for two pins, one for
Spot one for Since then Spot

Tom have always read the
JUnbow Club. After that

yery they met they would act nicely.

Our Box
Elizabeth Green has been sick bed for

four ions weeks. She is up and out now,
and are sure the times

that are her forget
about the tedious hours "under the covers."

to send story. It writ-- ,

tog our convalescent to the
liou too advise until
compete strength

Mary lUclk her
emphatic. She writes in red ink!

She nine years old and has been
promoted to the 4th Claire

street, writes a friendly little note
that fives promise comradeship with

Very one In the Club.
Albert SylW, North turns his

button until has
done kind act Then feels that be U

to wear It straight Albert
belongs to the crew that earnestly lives
to the first object of its

CrowJ is Another
Rainbow boy who has. gone to Ocean City

"Are you still on the trail?"
to tho man beforo him.

"Sure," Byrne. "It's dead easy.
Thoy must 'a' a dozen of 'em. Even
.i mutt like me couldn't miss it."

"We must go carefully, cautioned
Therlero. "I have had experience with these
fellows and I can tell you that you
never know when one Is near you until you
fool a spear In your back. Unless you

watchful. We must make all the
hasto we can of course, but wo shall bo of
no aid to Mile. Harding If wo rush Into
nn and our heads are lost."

saw the of his
advice, and tried to by It; but

something which seemed to dominate him
today carried him ahead at rccklesi, break-hec- k

speed tho flight of an eagle would
have been all too slow to meet tho require-
ments of his unaccountable haste.

Once ho found himself why he
was risking his llfo to avenge or rescuo
this girl whom ho hnted so. He tried to
think that It was for tho ransom yes, that
was It, the ransom. If he found hor allvo
and rescued her would claim tho lion's
sharo of the booty.

Therloro, too, wondered why Byrne, of all
men upon the the last that
should have expected to risk a thing for the
sake of Miss Harding, should bo tho
most In pursuit of her captors.

''How for behind Sanders and
Wilson?" ho temarked to after they
had been on tho for the better part
of an hour. "Should wo not watt for them
to ronch us? Four mny much moro than
two."

"Not Billy one of de two,"
replied tho mucker, and continued doggedly
along tho trail.

brought them sudden-
ly In of a native

Billy Byrno was for dashing straight Into
tho center of It and "cleaning It up," bb ho
put It; but Thorloro put hln foot down firmly
on that propostlon, and finally saw
that tho waa

"Tho trail leads toward that
said Thorloro, "so It shall bo hero

tha' they carried her. But which of the
sho' Is In now we should try to decide

bofore wo make an to save her.
Sacrc nom d'un plpo Now, what think you
of that?" v

"T'lnk o' wot?" asked tho mucker.
"Wot's yeh?"

"Observe thoso three men down thcro
In tho village, Byrno?" nsked tho

'They aro no more aboriginal head-hunto- rs

am 1. They Japanese
Thcro must be something wronfir with our

for It Is most certain that tho
Japnneso aro not ."

"There ain't been phoney about
our o," Insisted Byrne, "nn"

Japs or bean collectors or not,
here's whero do dat copped do doll
hiked her. If doy nln't dere now It's because
dcy went t'rough an' out do odder side
seo?"

"Hush, Byrne I" Therlero. "Llo
down behind this bush. Somo Is coming
along this othor trail to the right of us,"
and as ho spoko ho dragged tho mucker
down

For a they crouched, breathless
and oxpectant, and then the slim figure of
an almost nudo boy emerged from tho foli-
age closo besldo and cntored tho trail
toward tho Upon his head he bore
a bundle of IVrowood.

When ho was opposlto tho
Therlero sprang suddenly upon him,

clapping a silencing hand ovor tho boy'B
mouth. In Jnpaneso ho a

for silence.
"Wo shall not harm you If you keep

still," ho said answer our questions
truthfully. What village Is that?"

"It Is tho chief city of Oda Yorlmoto,
Lord of Yoka," tho "I am
Oda Iscka, hln son."

"And tho large hut In tho contor of the
Is tho palace nt Oda

gucssod Therlero shrewdly.
"it It"

Frenchman was not unversed In the
ways of Orientals, and he guessed also that

to sped the summer. This young man di-

vides his time equally between and
fishing and is managing to turn Into an
"Indian face" as far as color Is concerned.
Walter Is kindly requester draw some
turea of the sailboats that skim so fleetly'
over Egg Harbor Bay,

P. R. T. Contest
is OPEN from until

August 121
For the STORIES, DRAW-ING- S

and on how to PRE-
VENT and AVOID ACCIDENTS.

IN PRIZES IS OFFERED.
all stories, etc., to Farmer

Smith, Phila-
delphia.
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CAN YOU TAKE A DARE?
Children The other I had misfortune to three boys jump-

ing from a platform onto the rather rcfiiBo a "dare."
Having: the pleasure of a boy, I am aware of the terrible crime it

is be a "coward," simply becauso refuse to divo off a high into tho

river or hang on back tho wagon or trolley car.
In these I havo repeatedly told you keeps "YES" gives

away. you "No" to a daro, keep or arms or

whatever is involved in recklessness taking dare.
It of boyhood of the dares are thoso which involve physical

danger. It would bo a good idea if the teacher, it seems to me, tho
boys to pass their examinations. It would bo splendid if mothers could only

dare boys to bo good strong men. I wonder why it does not seem to

amount to anything if a boy to stop cigarettes.
The things aro usually the subject of dares very trivial in

I suppose I put in right that one of the boys who was dared
Jump off the platform onto the sand sprained his ankle, but that might not mako

it any stronger.
Here is a DARE FOR
I dare you to "HITCHING wagons, trucks and

moving
There I you write and tell TAKE my

PARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor.
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If the white girl were still alive In the vil-

lage she would be In no other hut than that
of the mot powerful chief) but he wished
to verify his deductions If possible. He
knew that a direct question as to tho where
abouts of the girl would call forth cither a
clever Oriental evasion or an equally clover
Oriental lie.

"Does Oda Yorlmoto Intend slaying tho
whlto woman that was brought to his house
last night?" naked Therlero.

"How should tho son know tho Intentions
of his father?" replied tho boy.

"Is she still alive?" continued Therlero.
"How should I know, who was asltcp

when sho wns brought and only heard tho
womenfolk this morning whispering that
Oda Yorlmoto had brought homo a new
woman the night before?"

"Could you not seo her with your own
eyes?" nsked Thcrlore.

"My eyes cannot pass through tho door
of tho little room behind, In which they
still were when I left to gather firewood a
half hour since," retorted tho youth.

"Wot's de chink say In'?" asked Billy
Byrno, Impatient of .the conversation, no
word of which was Intelligible to him.

"Ho says, In substance," replied Therlero,
with a grin, "that Miss Harding Is still
alive, nnd In tho back room of that largest
hut In tho center of tho village street But"

arid his face clouded "Oda Yorimoto, the
chief of tho tribe, Is Ith her."

Tho mucker sprang to his feet with an
oath, and would have bolted for tho village
had not Therlero laid a detaining hand upon
hit shoulder.

"It la too lato, my friend," he said sadly,
"to make haste now. We may If we nre
cautious be ablo to sae her life, and later
possibly avengo her wrong. Let us act
coolly and after somo manner of plnn, so
that wo mny work together and not throw
our liven away usetessly. The chances aro
that neither of us wltl come out of that vil-
lage alive, but we must minimize that
chance to the utmost If wc shall servo Mite.
Harding."

'iW.e.11, wot's do word?" nsked the mucker,
for ho saw that Therlero was right.

"Tho Junglo approaches tho vlllago most
closely on tho opposlto side the side In the
rear of the chief's hut," pointed out The-
rlero, "Wo must clrcto about until wo
can reach that point unseen; hen wo may
mako further plans from what wo shall bo
able to sec."

"An" tils?" Byrno shoved n thumb at Oda
Yseka.

"Wo shall take him with us It would not
be safe to let him go now."

"Why not cronk him?" suggested Byrno.
"Not unless wo must," replied Thcrlcre.

"Ho Is but a boy. Wo shall doubtless havo
all the killing wo desire among the men be-

fore wo got nwny."
"I never did havo no uso for chlnkn," said

jthc mucker, as though In extenuation of hln
suggestion that thoy murder the youth. For
somo unnccountnblo reason hr felt a sudden
compunction becauso of his thoughtless re-

mark. What In tho world w coming over
him? ho wondered. HoM be taring white
pants nnd playing lawn tennis presently if
ho continued to grow very much softer and
moro unmanly.

So tho three set out through the Jungle,
following a trail which led around to tha
north of the village. Thcrlcre walked ahead
with tho boy's arm In his grasp. Byrno fol-
lowed closely bchl id.

The reached their destination In the rear
of Oda Yorlmoto's "palace" without In-

terruption or detection.' Hero they rocon-noitcr-

through the thick foils gc.
"Dcro'H n llt"o winder In do back of do

house," said Byrne. "Dat must bo w'oro de
broiler's cooped."

"Yes," said Therlero. "It would he In tho
back room which tho boy described. First
wo shall tlo and gag this young henthon,
and then wo mny proceed to business with-
out fear of alarm from him," nnd tho
Frenchman stripped a long grass rope from
nbout the walat of his prisoner. With this
ho waa securely trussed up, a pleco of his
loin cloth being forced Into his mouth as a
gag and scoured thcro by another strip torn
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STORIES OF CLOUDLAND

Tulip Heart Meets Dopy Down Billy.
By Farmer Smith

Just ns the sun was peeping into little
Tulip Henrt's room In the palace of Cloud-lan- d

and when sho had only one eyo open
there was a loud knock nt the door,

"Don't be scared, Tulip Heart, said
Zu Zu, who was awako and smiling from
the bed knob whero he was still caught
fast.

"But who is It," nsked Tulip Heart, "I
niot' knew that any one knocked nt the
doora In cloudland."

"That's Dopy Down Dllly, the Sand Man,"
laughed Zu Zu. "Ho never knocks, except
In the day time. He must always knock
in the day time or else he'd be keeping
peopV) asleep all the time. He looks awful
cross, but don't mind h'lm. Tulip Heart, he
won't do you any harm, and some day he
may show you his Slijmber Cavo where he
keeps the Night Mares and Fairy Dreams."

"Is he going to let you out of the bed
knob today?" asked Tulip Heart

"I hope so," Bald Zu Zu. "There's his
knock again. Tell him to come in and
I'll pretend to be crying."

"Come In, Dopy Down Dllly," cried
Tulip Heart, and the door opened and the
Band Man came In,

Tulip Heart had always thought that
the Sand Man was big or tall. She was
greatly surprised to see that he wasn't any
bigger than she was. Such a funny-lookin- g

little man, for he wore a blue suit all in
one piece like a, pair of night-drawer- s and
it buttoned up the back with little gold
buttons.

His face waa thin and wrinkled and he
was cross and sleepy-lookin- His hair
stood up straight like grass, and though
It was gray it really looked green in the
sunlight. . Every few minutes he would
open his mouth and yawn.

(To be Continued.)

The Keyboard
A Favorite. Foem of William Qulnn, Jr., E.

Firth st.
black slaves,

Half a hundred white,
All their duty but to sing

For their Queen's delight;
Now with throats of thunder,

Now wlh dulcet lips,
While she rules royally

With her nngertlps.

When she quits her palace
AH the slaves are dumb-D- umb

with dolor till the Queen
Back to court is come.

Dumb the throats of thunder,
Dumb the dulcet lips;

Lacking all the sovereignty
Of her nngertlps.

Dusky slaves aruTpallld,
Ebon slaves and white,

When the Queen was on her throne
How you sans; tonight!

Ah, the throats of thunder)
Ah, the dulcet lipal

Ah, the gracious tyrannies
Of her flugertlpil

Silent, silent, silent.
All your voices now.

Was it then her Ufa alone
Did your life endow?

Waken throats pf thunderl
Waken dulcet lips!

Touched to Immortality
By her tinaertlpa.

&WBBaB
Photo by Kvfnino I.Enors Staff Photosrapher.

An unusual scene in the Central Police Court, of this city, when little Josephine Morris was called upon to
take the testimony of Iter mother, who was a witness in a certain case, in sipn lanRUaRo and translate it for
tho court. Josephine is shown in care of an ofllcor, while her mother holds a younger child in her lap.

from tho tamo garment, which wtib passed
around the back of tho hoy's head.

"Perlmps uniomfortahle." commented
Therlero, "but not particularly painful or
dangerous. Now to liuslncs")'"

"I'm goln" to make a break for dat win-
der," announced tho mucker, "an' yome
squat here In de tnll grass wit' ye gat an'
pick olt any fresh guys dat get gay In back
here. Den. if I need youse, youso can come
a runnln' nn' open up all over do shop wit'
de artillery. Or If I gets do llzzlo outcn do
jug nn' do chinks push me too clost, youno
Ml bo here whero yeh can pick 'cm off easy
like."

"You'll bo tnklng nil tho risk that wny,
Ilyrno," objected Therlero, "and that's not
fair."

"Ono o' us it pretty suro to get hurted."
explained tha mucker In dofenso of his plan;
"an' if It's a croak. It's a lot better fcr It to
be mo dan youse. Do girl wouldn't be
crazy nbout beln' left nlono wit' mc sho
ain't got no uso fcr do likes o' mc. Now,
youso aro her kind, an' so youac stay hero
whero yeh can help hor nftcr I get her
out. I don't want nul'ln' to do wit' her.
nnyhow. She gives mo n swift pain, nnd,"
he mlded n though It wcro an afterthought,
"I ain't got no uho fer dat ransom, elder
youse enn have dat, too."

"Walt, Byrne 1" Therlero whispered urg-
ently. "I havo something to say, too. I do
not soo how I can expect you to bellevo me;
but under the clrciimstnnccs, when ono of us
nnd perhaps both nro sure to dlo boforo the
day Is much older, It would not bo worth
while to lie.

"I do not desire that nccurscd ransom,
cither. I want only to do what I can to
right tho wrong that I havo helped to do
against Miss Hnrdlng, I I Byrne, mon
ami, I lovo her. I shall never tell her so,
for I am not tho sort of man a decent girl
would caro to marry; but I did vn t the
chance to telt hor all concerning rrij con-
nection with the dirty business, and get her
forgiveness If I could. First I wished to
crovo my repentance by helping her to civ
ilization In safety nnd delivering her to her
friends without the pnymont of a cent of
money.

"I may never bo nble to do thnt now;
but If I dlo in tho nttempt, nnd you do not,
I deslro thnt you tell her what I have told
you. Tell her the worst of mo you can
you could not begin to make me ns black as
I havo been but let hor know that for love
of her I turned whlto nt tho last minute.

"Byrne, sho Is tho best girl that you or I
evor saw ; we're not lit to brcnthe the same
air that she breathes. Now you can see
why I should Uko to go first."

"I fought youBO was soft on her," replied
tho mucker, "an' dat's de reason w'y youse
ortcr not go first. But wot's do use o'
chewln'? Lo's flip a coin to see w'ich goes
and w'ich stays. Got ono?"

Therlero felt in his trouser pocket, fishing
out a dime.

"Heads, you go; talis, I go," he said and
spun the silver piece In the air, catching
it In tho flat of his open palm.

"It's heads," said the mucker, grinning.
"Gee! Wot's de rnoket?"

Both men turned toward the village,
where n Jabbering mob of half-cast- o Japa-
nese had suddenly appeared In the streets,
hurrying toward the hut of Oda Yorlmoto.

"Somepln doln', eh?" said the mucker.
"Will, here goes And he broke
from the cover of the jungle and dashed
across the clearing toward the roar of Oda
Yorlmoto's hut.

CHAPTER XIII.
The Mucker Plays Defender

HARDING heard the Samurai
in the room beyond her prison advanc-

ing toward the door that separated them
from her. She pressed the point of the
dalmio'a sword to her breast.

A heavy knock fell upon the door, and
at the sarde instant the girl was startled
by a noise behind her a noise nt the little
window at the far end of tho room.

Turning to face this new danger, she
waa electrified to seo the head and shoul-
ders of the mucker framed In the broken
Brjuaro of the window.

The girl did not know whether to feel
renewed hope or utter despair. She could
not forget the heroism of her rescue by
this brutal fellow when the Halfmoon had
gone to pieces the day before, nor could
Bhe banish from her mind his threat of
violence toward her, or his brutal treat
ment of Mallory and Therlere.

And the question arose in her mind as
to whether she would be any better oft in
hlB power than in the clutches of the
savage Samurai.

Billy Byrne had heard the knock upon
tha door before which the girl knelt. He
had seen the corpses of the dead men at
her ft-- ,Ie lia4 observed the tell-tal- e

position of the Bword which the girl held
to her breast. He had read much of the
story at a glance.

"Cheer up, kid!" he whispered, 'TU be
wit' youse In a minute, on' Theriere's out
here, too, to help youse if I can't do it
alone."

The girl turned toward the door.
"Walt," she cried to the Samurai upon

the other side, "until I move the dead men.
Then you may coma In. Their bodies bar
the door now,"

All that kept the warriors out was tha
fear that possibly Oda Yorimoto might
not be dead after all, and that, should they
force their way Into the room without his
permission, some of thetji would suffer for
their temerity. Naturally none of them was
keen to lose his head for nothing; but the
moment that the girl spoke of the dead

men." they knew that Oda Yorlmoto had
been slain, too.

With one accord they rushed the little
door,

The girl threw all her weight against
her side, while the dead men. each to tha
extent of his own weight, aided the woman
who had killed them. Behind the three
Billy Byrne kicked and tore at the mud
wall about the window in a frantic effort
to enlarge, the aperture sufficiently to per-
mit his huge bulk to pass through into tha
little room.

The mucker won to tha girl's side first.

nnd snatching Oda Yorlmoto'a longsword
ftom the floor, ho threw his great weight
ngnlnst tho door, commanding tho girl to
mako for tho window and escapo to tho
forest as quickly nq sho could.

"Therlero Is waiting dcrc," ho said "Ho
will seo youso do moment yeh loach do
winder, nnd den youso '11 bo safe."

"Hut you?" cried the girl. "What of
you?"

"Never youse mind me," commanded
Billy Byrno. "Youso Jcs' do as I tolls yeh,
seo? Now bent It." nnd ho gave her n
rough shove toward tho window.

And then, between the combined efforts
of tho Knmurni upon ono sldo and Hilly
Byrne, of Kelly's Gang, upon tho other, tho
frail door burst from Its rattan hinges and
fell to ono side

Tho first pf tho Samurai Into tho llttlo
room wns cleft from crown to breast-
bone by tho keen edge of the sword of
tho Lord of Yoka, wielded by tho mighty
arm of tho mucker. The second took tho
count with n left hook to the Jaw, nnd
then nil that could crowd through tho llttlo
door swarmed upon tho husky bruiser from
Grand nvenue.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

SURFACE MAY BE OUSTED SOON

Agricultural Commission Expected to
Dismiss Him Summarily Next Week

HARRISBURG, July 28, The State Agri-
cultural Commission will probably not wait
until August 7, tho date set for Its next
mooting, to drop Dr. II. A. Surface, Eco-

nomic Zoologist, who was nsked to resign
10 days ago by Secretary Charles II ratton.

Tho commission has changed the tlmo for
tho meeting to next Monday, and It Is be-

lieved that Surfaco will then bo summarily
turneil out or olllcc. It Is nam the commis-
sion may then name a successor to Surface
nnd end the wholo matter.

Evening Ledger Photoplay
Cast Contest

gentries now oren.
Votlne liptan Jnlj 17,
Voting ends Awnist 31.
Decision Beptf mber 2.

How to Voto
Cot oat the hendlnr "I'.vfnlnc I.nlcrr"

nnd ilnte llns npnearlnc ut the toil of the
llrnt nnie. Write jour candidate's name In
the while, margin nbovii nnd mnll In the
Kienlnc I.edcrr rhotoplar fast ('anient. 1.
O. Ilox 001. or brine It' tu the ldr Otrico.

Ilcloiv Is a specimen tute la inlnlutursi

3.E13,

Each headlns counts for ten votrs. No
hrnriln Accent thai nn thi. tlra, n,n tvlll
l accented and none that Is moro than 10
duN Oil il. Onlr one name niur bo written on
cnrli heaulnr,

Entry Blank
Please enter In tin Ereolns Ledier Fboto-pl-

Cast Contest!

Name (Miss or Mrs.).. .......v. ,t..v.

Home Addn

Name (Mr).i.

ltome afldn

Slmed by.,., T..T.

For.
Nomlnatlnr orianlxatlan.

Nomlnntlnx orcanliatlons may concentrate
their votes on ono candidate or tuny nominal
ana work tor iwoi I, ., one iaay, ono ten- -
tlrinan

Th nomination blank, when... nronerlv
filled out and forwarded. -win emuio.i.. tba
iiominen to juuu voles.

Candidates are requested to sir their
home nddrets In each und every Instance, so
that the Filllor will be able tu comniiinlcats
with them from time to time. All addresses
Hill be strictly conllileutlal.

(Inly one Nomination lllank will be credited
each contestant.

Mall to Lienlnr Ledrer Photoplay Cast
Contett, P. O. Hot Sot, i'blUdslphla.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations
WEST l'lllLAUKI.rilH

OVERBROOK esD oOTve.
Olga PetrovaplayjngIWith Fif&

Selection of Irlh Airs by request

BALTIMORE COTII AND
BALTIMORE AVE.

REGINA WETHORGREN in
"THE MOTHER WHO PAID"

EUREKA 40TU "A"1" BTS.

Fox Feature Robert B. Mantell in
"The Spider and the Fly"

e8D LANSDOWNB AVE.llftftUUl EVENING fl 3Q TO 11,

VIOLET MERSEREAU in
"THE GREAT PROBLEM"

EOUTU PHILADELPHIA

O L Y M P 1 A BAINBHIDGB.
T majimud in cumart. aty ami gnuh
Btnt$ at (As misbnuu jirfc. WATS, DAILT,
Marie Walcarop in "THE FURT"

Music nt Strawberry Mansion Tonight
Tho Fnlrmount Park Band, Richard

Schmidt conductor, plnys this afternoon and
tonight at Strawberry Mansion. Tho pro-
grams follow:

ArrnnNooN. 4 to o o'clockOverture, "Jtnsamuncle" ,8chiibert
"Dunce of the Serpents" uuenlnrrl(n) "I. a Piilolna" ...Yradlor(hi "Trot dc f'aVnlerlD" Uublnsteln
"The Hull of Fiime Tobanl
Suite, "I'rnm I'orelsn Lands" Moszkowsky

(a) Ocrmnny.
(hi Hnnln

Airs from "The nnhemtan fllrl" natfe
WiiHa. HnrcH From tho Month" Btraiins
Melodies from "Tho Llttlo Onfe" Carjll

KVKXINri. 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
0erturn, ".Micella" Gounod
Melodic from "Carmen" ...Itlzet
Cornot solo "Untile Cry of Freedom" .Llbcrati

Hololnf Mr Smite Mnrtornno.
Melodlei from "The Onlv lllrl" Herbert
Descriptive fnntARle. "Tho Advent of

Snrlne" Locnhcrg() "l.ii l'iroiitio" , .Klnck(b) "Irelnnd Foreer" Middleton
"Slavonic Ithnpsody" Friedman
"Grand American Fantnsle" Herbert

d Hanner."

Music at Plaza Tonight
The Philadelphia Band, under the leader-

ship of Silas II Hummel, will play tonight
ftt City Hall placo. The program follows:
Oxerturo, "Corlntnn" Tlcethoron
Melodlen from "Iliibes In Toyianu". . . v. Herbert
Chnrnoterlstln Rults . . . .Urutnwaldfa) Pomposity. (

(b) .Simplicity.
to) Coquetry.
(d) Sincerity.

Ornud Selection frcm "nohln Hood". II. DeKoxen
(a) Intermezzo. "Adrlndno", ..Voelkcrtb) "IVnsee I'atlietlque" ("l.o nnd

Passion") Messina
Contralto solo Selected

Itertha Hrlnker D'Albltes.
"A Hunt In the Ardennes'- - Merle
"Urlnnerunsr an Itlch." Wagner's "Tann

tiaouJor" Wacner

Municipal Band --Concert
Tho Municipal Band, Benjamin Roesh-ma- n

conductor, will play tonight at Eleventh
and Tioga streets. Tho program follows;
Oierture, "Orpheus" Offenbach

(a) Serenade, "Hprlnr Mornlns" Lacombe
(b) "Patrol of the Guards" Losey

Musical Joke, "Jolly Musicians" Muscat
(lemi from, "Sweethearts" Herbert
Tenor solo ... . . . Selected

Mr. William Fagln.
Grand selection, "Itlnoletlo" , Verdi
"VaTee dl concert. "Tales From the. VlennA

Woods" Strauss
Melodies from "High Jinks" Frlml

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

inliiiiTri

JMrk Booimia Grmpam

rrim followlnr theaters obtain their
1 Company, which !1isnarl,.n1,1'1,i0'
oXrp?ctuy,.'X

ALHAMBRA ft1?.' & W.n,,araroount pictures.
"THE WORLD'SinPauline Frederick qjieat snare"

ARCADIA BELOW
CHESTNUT

I0TH

William S. Hart and Enid Markey
In "THE CAlTivu uuu

B2D AND THOMPSON
APOLLU MATINEE DAILT

Sessue Hnyakawa in "Alien Souls"
ALL-STA- TltlAN'OLE-KEYSTON- E COMEDY

" BIAMT BSD ABOVE MARKET

Evu.. Oi30, S, O;S0, IBo

Sessue Hayakawa n typhoon"

O COTII AND CEDAR AVE.
LLUAK PAHAilOUNT THEATER

George Beban "PASQUALE"

FAIRMOUNT S0TH a2,dard ave.
Olga Petrova ,n " oteSon"

Secret of the buumavune" (io)

FRANKFORD 4TU fbankIvSnuB
CARLYLE BLACKWELL in

THE PUPPET CROWN"

56TH ST. Theater MADA1??
Below Spruce. Evr, 7 to 11,

LOUISE HUFF in "DESTINY'S TOY"
A Sir. sirs. P""V ,a. v...;

GERMANTOWN $S$P$h.
Victor Moore ,THE CLOWN"

ADn AVENUE THEATER
bIKAKU TTH ANP OIRARD AVENUE

GeraldineFarrar ,Temp7aaon"

IRIS THEATER " SSS31
GRACE McHUGH in

"ACROSS THE BORDER"

JEFFERSON mH
STREETS
AND DAUPHIN

t
Virginia irearaou "Hypocrisy"

LAFAYETTE mt SvS'
. GAIL KANE in
"PAYINO TUB PRICE

irk TM7D FORTY FIRST ANDUUALE,t LANCASTER AVENUE

Louise Huff ''DESTINY'S TOY

HERE'S A NEW ANM
fj

DN CHARLES CflAftW

Oh, Yes ! It Has Something to Do
With tho Filthy

Lucre

By the Thotoplay Editor
There won't be another Chaplin comer

until August 7; but the press agent of
tha Mutual doesn't mind letting us Know
that "burglar Insurance In sums that would

not 'should,' you note maks ft press
agent blush hns been taken out by th
Mutual Film Corporation for tho protee- -i

tlon of Hit Chaplin reels against tnett by
tho 'film pirates.' The 13 releases n whlcld
Chaplin Is to appear this year wii cost i

total mini of il.SiO.000. Including the) con
dlnn's salary of $670,000. A vast InVel

ment In film stock Is required for
printing of the many copies of th Cha
nlntiirsa 1miert for distribution In
United States And abroad. Every Ph
of tho biiRtnesa Involved which Is-- Insu
ablo has been Insured by the Mutual. '

"An elaborata tracing and nccountln
srstem Installed for tha handling of the
reels makes It possible for tho Mutild
to tell at Any hour of the day or night
where each of the several thousand r
of Chaplin pictures Is to be found, wheth!
It Is In tho mm exchange, at n. theater d
In transit on an 'express ctroulL' or ft ad
train circuit In Alaska.

"Any unusual delay In tha delivery of
Chaplin reel Is Investigated by tha Mm
company, this ns A special precautli
against the possible "counterfeiting' of ta
film by what Is known as the 'duoln
process. This process consists of making
a negative from tho positive print by
reversal of the usual photo printing nroetss.
From tho negative so mado nny number ofA.
duplicate prints or "dupea" can be produoed. ,.

Duplicates thus produced Aro of Inferior.!
quality, but sufficiently good to find a market, i
uirougn ino curious anu oevious cnanneis i

constructed by tho professional "film'
pirates."

Tho most exaotlngly careful copyright
precautions havo been taken In connection
with tho Chaplin pictures. For the added
protection of each release the Mutual Film
Corporation Is publishing-- a, copyright bobk,
both In tho United States and Great
Britain.

One of tho forthcoming productions ot
tho World Film Corporation, under William
A. Brndy's direction, will bo nn elaborata
visualization of tho famous historical char-
acter, Nathan Halo.

Mr. Brady designated Robert Warwick,
Gall Kane, Alec Franols nnd Clara Whip
plo to handlo the leading roles In this pic-
ture, nnd tho company is at work At pres-
ent in Boston, Permission was granted
them to work in the publla square and on
Boston Common.
- A number of tho scenes are being made

In the exact locnlo of tho original Clyde
Fitch Rtory, which wan produced as a,
stage play somo years ago.

Theatrical Baedeker
nf.w rnATunn filmb.

ANLET Last half of the week. 'tM
Cmers. with Owen Moors nnd Haeel D'
a Famous Players-Paramou- production.

ARCADIA Last half of the week. 'Tho
iK,'. rind." with W. H. Hart and
Mnrkey. an production.

PALACB Last hAlf of week. "The AmerM
Itenuty," with Myrtle Bledman, a 1'alM
Paramount release.

VICTORIA Thursday. "The Quitter,''
T.lmia.1 llnfnmnn.. n Metro nrniluetlon.
day and Saturday. "The Hirer of Itetnahoi
with Harold Looknood and May Allison
Metro production.

VAUbnVILLft.
tr,lrH.."Min In I'hlllr." with Allele '

san. Hobby Heath. Al White and Miss Fran
Kara Kendla--. Gordon Dooieyi iiudinorr; A
and Arllne. In "A New .Idea"! Meltssa- -

Fcyk nnd Max Welly, in "ine unmnoi o
rlmla", iVniw, bml Rmlth, In "Hatsl
sip"; tha Sixteen Navustar Girl and
Sells-Trinu- notorial nans.

GLOBE "Tha Preom Pirates." a tabloid-- '
cnl comedy; 'inomas j

In "Tho Danser Point": the
Slaters, Spencer and Klalss, Helens and Kit
ah n,iua T7im In si nnmsilu ss Lr t r ti f Ihs I'll

low's, act, and tha TlirJ
Arthurs.

GnANP Wnlsh nnd Lynch, In "Alonr ti
Krle": Ethel MCDonoush, Jim and Marl
Hnrklns, Kallo nooney, D'AMors and DOtl
Ins unci tha ratne Hews ana iiutusi
VIICO. i

CROSS JvETB THEATKR Last half of we
Healey. Monroe and Joyce. "A ilUDlIlFlBPQsar'i nrlfflth and Lane, bob Hall, tho Tlifl
Bnclvey Brothers and AtllD. Illalto.

fsTRI ffsTfifE

pictures thranch the STANLKY Itooklns
""IV'e0"' 0.t,,?i,l,,.", productions.

locality

LIBFRTY BROAD AND

Ralph Herz and Irene Hawley iny
"THE PUnPLE LADY"

LOGAN THEATER m .if- , .imyA
MARGUERITE CLARK in?

"fitLKB AND SATINS"

OPT TQT B2D AND locust
-iJ J J M. Mats. 11.10 and fl:30, 10a.

Kvss. 0i30. 8, 03O, HSa.

OlffR Pptrnvn ta '"" ETERNAL
qUESTION"

Market St. Theater "s "jV'
H0LBR00K BUNN in Th Weakness of Mea"

Evsry Stondajr "Ths drip of Evil"
Every WednstJsy "fs tf ths Ring"

PALACE 1'U MAKKET 8TREBJ

MYRTLE STEDMAN in
"THE AMERICAN BEAUTY"

PAT? IT RIDOE AVE. A DAUPHIN T.
MX?,, 3,,n- - Eva f 0(4, , H

PEGGY HYLAND in
"SAINTS AND BINNEnS"

PRINPRSS 1018 MAJIKOT
--- .,

STREET
HOBERT HENLEY in

temptation and the uan
PIAITn OERMANTOWN AVE..wt.r v ruLPrmocaiwtAT

MARY PICKFORD ir
"THE ETERNAL GRIND"

TJl7!17M'r 1634 MARKET BTrtBUrr
xj-vi--a x uvvaw votau osgjl

ANITA STEWART in
"DARINQ OF DfANA"

nnnv market streetw m. BELOW TTH tTRJU
Norma Talmadge ta "QOIVo
wuia bubsb in Tiiorlss Romsncs" (Si

SAVOY im market
STREET

Mwlla r:nnn,.1. in "THE BECRKTi7tw vwuuuc9 OF TH SWAMP"
Added CHAPLIN la "THE VAGABOND" i

TIOGA ,T ANO YBNANOQ WJU

I"'!.....!:'.. CUm-- K. U "THEV"""B --" vAtuaoisw,suuua uvnu in. "tub WHITS PSAW."

VICTORJA"??!!?,
lUflUUJ KUCKWOOD ft HAS ALUsa

"THE JUYEtt Off ROAUNCST
Cwnrtr XmP BTEBUNOjn "WILD

GTANI CV MAHKBTABOVw'r":tr lslB A. - TO UjiS F
rtaxei uawn and Owe

is "tmox Swame
MiiiMi.aM,


